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Marquee wedding venue on the North Devon Coast



 

Make your wedding a day to remember by hosting it at Chiddlecombe Farm near 
Bideford North Devon.  

Our venue is secluded yet easily accessible and quite simply breathtaking. The 
spectacular views of  Exmoor and the surrounding North Devon countryside right 

around to the Atlantic Ocean and Lundy Island make a beautiful backdrop for 
those all important wedding pictures.  

We have a beautiful marquee, which can accommodate up to 175 seated guests 
and up to 200 additional evening guests. It offers the perfect blank canvas to 

create any look and fulfil your hearts desire for your big day.  

Chiddlecombe Farm truly is an idyllic place to celebrate your wedding. We 
offer the added bonus of  on site accommodation, which means that you can 

relax and enjoy your special day and extend your precious time with your 
family and friends. 

 Everything can be tailored to suit your individual requirements. We can 
arrange local caterers, florists, photographers, hair and makeup specialists that 

can all help make your day perfect. 

Creating your dream wedding…



 

Many marquee companies simply quote for the basic hire leaving you to source 
everything from tables and chairs to the bar. We at Chiddlecombe are unique in that we 
offer the complete set up package, removing any unwanted stress and allowing you time 
to relax and spend with your loved ones in the build up to your special day.  Laura, our 
venue co-ordinator is on hand to help you with any queries and special requirements 

you may have. 

Chiddlecombe is able to hold marriage blessings and we have an idyllic location for just 
this. Located to the front of  the marquee over looking the country side and Atlantic 

Ocean.  

The charge for holding your blessing is £175.00 and includes chair set up, use of  the PA 
system and use of  the bar facilities before and after the ceremony.  



 

Accomodation…
Our venue in the hamlet of  Fairy Cross can offer you and your 
guests the complete package.We have two beautifully converted 
barns offering accommodation for the bridal party and guests 

giving you the opportunity to relax both before and after you’ve 
tied the knot. 

When adding the accommodation, we guarantee you exclusive use of  the whole venue.   

Many of  our guests choose to start their special weekend by getting together in Orchard 
House to enjoy a barbeque with their closest friends and family on the Friday evening.  

Our properties are perfect for large families and groups. Orchard House sleeping 14 and 
Chapman House sleeping 10.They both have ample space for socialising and more 

importantly plenty of  room for everyone to get ready on your big day. Our 
accommodation is also pet and child friendly with cots and highchairs available along with 
outside play areas and an indoor games room on site We have plenty of  on site communal 
activities such as tennis court, table tennis and a pool table and each property has its own 

children's outdoor play equipment. 

The accommodation is of  course subject to availability and is quoted on 
the basis of  3 nights - Friday to Monday.  

More information can be found on our website  
www.luxuryholidaycottagesnorthdevon.co.uk  

or on   
www.cottages4you.co.uk  

using reference  
‘hddk’ for Orchard House  

and  
‘hnz’ for Chapman House. 

Accomodation - POA  
Price is subject to time of  year 



 

Our beautiful marquee nestled in the North Devon countryside and 
overlooking the Atlantic Ocean can seat up to175 of  your special day 

guests and a further 200 in the evening.  

Saturday Weddings - £8,350.00  

Wednesday Weddings - £7,850.00  

Prices include the following:-  
Fully lined marquee with chandaliers and uplighters Complete interior 
set up with all banquet tables, chairs and tablecloths Circular or square 

cake table with tablecloth  
Top table with table cloth and skirt 

Dancefloor and stage 
Chiddlecombe spring water 

Wine buckets for tables  
Tea & Coffee station  

Fully licensed and staffed bar 
Outside furniture and ashtrays  

Luxury toilet unit  

Venue Hire Price …

prices are not subject to VAT 



 

 
Bride and groom handpainted road sign - £45.00 

Bar sign - £95.00  
PA system - £95.00  

Blanket box - £65.00 
Seating plan mirror and eisal - £25.00  

Centre piece candelabras & round mirror base (max 15) - £25.00 each 
Tall candelabras with flameless flickering candles (max 4) - £45.00 each  

Cocktail tables (max 6) - £6.50  
Cocktail table covers - £3.50 each  

Six outside candle lanterns - £15.00  
Light up hearts - £3.50  

Carpet runner from marquee foyer to toilets - £95.00  
2 Bay trees - £35.00

Extras …



 

Bucks Mills - £9.00pp  
1 arrival drink - Choice of  Pims, Prosecco or non alcoholic Appletiser Prosecco or Shloer for toasting 

the newlyweds  

Clovelly - £12.00pp  
1 arrival drink - Choice of  Pims, Prosecco, Bucks Fizz, bottled Corona or non alcoholic Appletiser  

Prosecco or Appletiser for toasting the newlyweds  
Glass of  Red, White or Rose wine with your meal  

Portledge Beach - £16.00pp  
1arrival drink- Choice of  Pims, Prosecco, BucksFizz, bottledCorona or non alcoholic Appletiser  

Prosecco or Appletiser for toasting the newlyweds  
Half  a bottle of  Red, White or Rose wine with your meal  

Chapman Rock - £19.00pp  
2 arrival drinks - Choice of  Pims, Prosecco, Bucks Fizz, bottled Corona or non alcoholic Appletiser 

Prosecco or Appletiser for toasting the newlyweds  
Half  a bottle of  Red,White or Rose wine with your meal  

Lundy Island - £22.00pp  
2 arrival drinks - Choice of  Prosecco, Bucks Fizz, bottled Corona, non alcoholic Appletiser or our 

Chiddlecombe Summer Gin Cocktail  
Prosecco or Appletiser for toasting the newlyweds  

Half  a bottle of  Red,White or Rose wine with your meal  

Free squash for children included in all packages The bar will be  
open from the time of  your guests arrival  

Drinks Packages …



 

At Chiddlecombe we have the added bonus of  allowing you to 
completely personalise your day to your taste buds. 

If  you do not see anything in the food options that you fancy our 
wedding co-ordinater, Laura, would be more than happy to sit down 

with you to discuss what you had in mind, whether it be a pizza oven or 
a street food van!  

We love working with new businesses in the industry and look forward 
to discussing this with you. 

Food Options …



 

Canapés  
The perfect nibbles for all your friends and family served on their arrival at Chiddlecombe  

Choice of  2 - £4.50 Choice of  4 - £7.75  

Tomato & Basil Bruschetta 
Red Onion & Goat’s Cheese Tarts Smoked Trout & Horseradish Croustades Smoked 

Salmon, pomegranate & Fennel Blinis Hot Smoked Salmon & Chilli Tart 
Baba Ganoush with Carrot Tips  

Brie & CranberryTarts  
Crab & Ricotta Tartlets  
Spicy Prawn Skewers  

Chorizo spinich & pea Salsa 
Feta Stuffed Prochuito balls  
Red Pesto & Feta croustini  

Crab & salmon Parfait with a cucumber salad Roasted Vegetable & smoked houmous 
tarts Spicy Chicken yakitori  

Gorgonzola & walnut croutardes  
Bbq belly pork skewers  

Roasted red Pepper Shots  
Fig & Parma Ham Wraps Gorgonzola Pear & Parma Ham Wraps Coronation 

Chicken & pomegranate on Rye Halloumi Tartlet with sweet Chilli Mint Ham Hock 
& Sweet Pickle Croutardes Smoked Chicken, red onion marmalade brioche Spicy 

lamb rose & mint yoghurt  

Food Options …



 

3 Course Sit Down Wedding Breakfast 
Choice of  2 starters, 2 mains & 1 desert - £49.00 pp  
Choice of  3 starters, 3 mains & 2 deserts - £55.00 pp  

Starters  
Cherry Tomato & Basil Bruschetta with a Garlic Olive Infusion  

Smoked Chicken & Walnut Salad with a Raspberry Coulis  
Ham Hock & Panchetta Terrine with a Red Onion Relish  

Alfonso Insalata Serrano Ham with a Chilli Tomato Jam & Feta Cheese  
Smoked Duck Salad with a Raspberry Infusion 

Trio of  Smoked Fish Salad with a Horseradish Mayonnaise 
Fresh Smoked Duck Terrine with Spicy Tomato Chutney & Chiabatta Bread  

Smoked Trout Mousse with Tomato & Green Olive Couscous 
 Smoked Salmon with Vodka Chilli & Lime Salad  

Mains  
Chicken Alonso - Chicken Breast with Cheese and Chive Duxelle wrapped in Parma Ham 

and served with a White Wine Jus  
Slow Roasted Belly Pork in a Cider & Leek Jus  

Poached Fillet of  Salmon in a Garlic & Chilli Butter  
Pan fried Swordfish Steak in a Caper & Lemon Butter  

Rump of  Lamb with a Stilton & Rosemary Crumb 
Mallia Chicken with Sundried Tomato Black Olive & Chorizo Duxelle with a Tomato Salsa  

Fillet Steak Verdala with a Peppercorn Pate & Garlic Mushroom Infusion 
Roasted Wild Alaskan Salmon with Garlic & Lemon Butter with King Prawns & Saffron  

Schembri Chicken, Pine nut & Spinach Duxelle served on a bed of  Woodland Mushrooms & 
Serrano Ham  

Deserts  
Raspberry Pannacotta served with fruits of  the forest 

Sicilian Lemon Tart 
Homemade Brownies with clotted cream 

Trio of  Treacle Tart, Raspberry Pavlova & Chocolate Brownie 
Homemade Baked Strawberry Cheesecake 

Homemade Toffee Pecan Roulade 
Strawberry Mille Fuille -Llayers of  Strawberries, Devonshire Clotted Cream & Puff  Pastry  

served with a white chocolate sauce  
A Delightful Chocolate Fondue platter with fresh fruit and homemade heart shaped shortbread 

galore to dip into luxury melted chocolate.

Food Options …



 

Buffet  
Cold Meat Platter - Gammon, Chicken, Beef, Smoked Loin of  Pork  

Mediterraneon Quiche 
Smoked Salmon and Spring Onion Quiche 

Quiche Lorraine  

Fresh Bread Rolls  
Waldorf  Salad  
Ceaser Salad  

New Potatos with a Cider Butter  
Roasted Vegetable Couscous  

Tomato and Mozzarealla Salad  

A Selection of  desserts  

Cold Buffet - £28.00 pp  
Add a Dressed Salmon - £34.00 pp  

Add Smoked Fish Platter - £38.00 pp  
Add a Fresh Shellfish Platter - £48.00 pp  

Food Options …



 

Evening Barbecue  

Mains  
Local Hog Roast Pork with Crackling, Stuffing, Bread Rolls and Apple Sauce  

100% Pure Beef  Burgers 
Butchers Pork Sausages 

Chicken, Onion and Pepper Kebabs 
Lamb Burgers 

Barbeque Pulled Pork 
 

Selection of  Quiches 
Mushroom, Pepper,Tomato and Onion Kebabs 

Veggie Burgers 
Dressed Salmon and Prawns  

Salads  
Homemade Coleslaw  

Potato Salad 
Roasted New Potatoes 

 Tomato and Red Onion Salad  
Indian Spiced Rice Salad  

Pasta Salad 
Spicy Beetroot Salad  

Roasted Vegetable Cous Cous  
Mixed Salad Leaves  

Greek Salad  

Choice of  4 mains and 4 salads - £15.00 pp  
Choice of  5 mains and 5 salads - £18.00 pp  
Choice of  6 mains and 6 salads - £20.00 pp 

Full menu - £28.00 pp  

A Dessert Table can be added at an addition cost of  £5.00 pp  

Food Options …



 

Fish & Chip Van  

Back to Basics - £8.35 
Mini cod and cone of  chips 

Condiments including salt, vinegar, and tomato ketchup  

Silver Package - £11.70 
Large portion of  traditional cod and chips 

A complimentary garnish of  lemon and parsley  
Condiments including salt, vinegar, and tomato ketchup  
Environmentally friendly wooden cutlery and napkins  

Gold Package - £12.90 
Large portion of  traditional cod and chips  

accompanied by your selection of  mushy pease, gravy or curry sauce. 
A complimentary garnish of  lemon and parsley 

Condiments including salt, vinegar, and tomato ketchup 
Environmentally friendly wooden cutlery and napkins  

Diamond Package - £14.35 
Large portion of  traditional cod and chips 

accompanied by your selection of  mushy pease, gravy or curry sauce. 
A complimentary garnish of  lemon and parsley 

Condiments including salt, vinegar, and tomato ketchup 
Environmentally friendly wooden cutlery and napkins 

A choice of  locally produced ice cream  

Food Options …



 

“We had our wedding at Chiddlecombe Farm and thanks to Laura and all the staff  it 
was the dream wedding. Everything was done to perfection and the marquee was 

stunning and the views were amazing.We didn't have to worry about a thing and Laura 
and the staff  made the day run smoothly.We stayed at Chiddlecombe Farm all weekend 
with the family which finished our wedding off  perfectly. I cant thank them all enough. 

Friends and family still talk about our wedding now and that is all down to 
Chiddlecombe Farm”  

 Ross and Tracey Weaver 

Testimonials…
“This was one of  the best weddings I have 
been to.The venue was absolutely stunning 
and the people organising and serving were 
exceptional so polite nothing was too much 

trouble.Thanks to all for a fabulous 
experience”  

Liza Friendship  

“Most beautiful setting in North Devon for a 
wedding. Bespoke, personal and the owners 

are so accommodating”  

Naomi Giddy 

“Absolutely fabulous venue, stunning location, 
everything was perfect couldn't fault a thing. Best 

wedding I have ever been to”  

Linda Beer 



A 25% deposit is required on booking to secure date (non refundable) 

A further 25% is payable 12 weeks prior to your wedding date (non refundable) 

The balance of  50% is payable 4 weeks prior to your wedding date

Payment terms…



laura@chiddlecombeweddings.co.uk

T: 07903 102349

www.luxuryholidaycottages.co.uk/weddings
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